NOTES ON INTERVIEWEES

Female taxi driver in XS Village 12/2008
ZSF, former village chief/village company chairman H village 12/2008
ZCY, current village company chairman H village 12/2008
News Stand Lady BZ Village 16/1/2010
Cleaning Lady in BZ Village 16/1/2010
LDS, district government official 23/1/20
ZN, Real estate Company Clerk on urban renewal project 12/5/2010
Gemsdale Employee 12/12/2010
LZ, original Villager of BX Village 4/6/2010
ZMG, Female former H village Cadre 12/6/2010
ZJN, Male H Villager and Former Company Clerk 12/6/2010
ZSB, Male H Villager Youth Organizer 12/6/2010
ZXH, Manager of H Village Company 12/6/2010
Sign makers in H Village 22/6/2010
Male Rubbish Recycling Collector H Village 22/6/2010
Local Restaurant Manager Male Migrant H Village 22/6/2010
Male Migrant Street Cleaner H Village 22/6/2010
Male Migrant Flower Shop Clerk H Village 22/6/2010
Female Migrant Unemployed in H Village 23/6/2010
Female Original Villager at H Village with Child 23/6/2010
Migrant Teenager Couple at H Village Square 23/6/2010
Hong Kong Resident at H Village 24/6/2010
ZSF at H Village 24/6/2010
LZ’s Cousin, Female Original Villager of BX Village 29/6/2010
Security Team Chief BX Village 29/6/2010
Vice Security Team Chief BX Village 29/6/2010
LHG, village company manager of WT village 29/6/2010
LWH, Old Village Chief of BX village 29/6/2010

(continued)
(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interviewee</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Migrant Employee at H Village’s McDonalds</td>
<td>19/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSF after PM Wen’s Visit</td>
<td>22/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHH, Chairman of a Major Private real estate company</td>
<td>6/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYC, Village Company Chairman of XS Village</td>
<td>8/1/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJC, nephew of HYC</td>
<td>8/1/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSFN, H Village Company office administrator</td>
<td>6/7/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXX, a retired city government official and former villager of Shenzhen</td>
<td>9/1/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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